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•: .' WEEK Oi!'JU.NE 4TH: 
AO~USSIONS; : . . MILO: . . 
Thed~ Hussey 
I)Qla 1\fayo · · 
Anthony'Davls; Jr. 

· · · 1\.farlon Duckley 
·· ... · '. Nelida Burton 

· Re~.cca Mannfs.to 

. ; .. ·- · 

. ·~ ·· . "' 

~"-'Pi t~L ~~w·~ . . ··. 
. . . . . . . . 
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DIK)'Wl\'VILLE: 
· · · Katherlne Greenway 

· Gordon Graves 
.i\ngel Rl.c~rds 
fJelen stickney . 

· Linda Badger 
BANOO,lt: · 
~ella Strout 

MILO 
Mr .. Frederick C. ·Elling

son . from Stowe, Ohl>, was 
vlsitlng his sister, Marlon, 
and tie phew P:;\ul Elli,ngson •. . 
He also attended the wedding 
of Paul Ellingson and Pamela 
Bennett at Gulltord. 
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School Activities _· 

In Mrs. Carver's grades in Atkinson, the pictures show what 
~okplac!') during the study ofM4k, using the Maine Dairy Coun.- . 
ell materials. ·'lll:: Jtudents made a trip to Ple.asant Hlll Dairy 
to see the processing plant in Bangor~ :rhey were accompanied 
by grad!3s K-Z: t.1 Atk~nson and grades 3 and 4 from LaGr~tnge. · 

During the· study they (Mrs. Carver's room) made cottagtl 
cheese, butter, drank buttermilk and cooked their.own dinner. 
Their parents were invited to the dinner as well as Miss Ann 
Chenery and Miss Jane Skehan. There was also an exhibition 
for their parents in the form of a puppet show, the puppets being 
entirely made by the students i;ind the two p!<l.vs written by the 
students. It was also produced by the st!ldents. 

Early this spr!ng, the pupils In Mrs. Bertha Hoskins' room, 
at the Atkinson' .school, inserted a bean between blotter paper 
and the inside ~f . a glass jar. The paj:>er was kept damp, and 
within a few days, roots developed, a. stalk and several leaves 
formed, and pushed to several inches a·bove the jar's top. With 
loving care, the plant rapi~ly grew into a very heal~y, , climbing 
beanstalk , blossomedandproducedmany beans, as oan be seen · 
in the picture. 
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We welcome all Open Letters and Lelters to the Editor. 

Dear Editor, 

THE TOWN CRIER 

REPORT FROM 

CAPITOL HILL 

8Y SENATOR WILLIAM D. HATHAWAY 
What a thrill to renew a day of my boyhood in looking at those 

familiar scenes so excellently reproduced in the Town C~'ier 
of May 17. · One of Ma ine 's proudest institutions and traditions is her 

I fe~l rather awkwardly conspic:uous in again answering your fish_ing anctlobster industry. Maine is the largest lobster state 
plea for further information hut, if no one else answers. I can in the nation, with total revenues from the industry amounting to 
supply_ some which I hope may be of interest. · · . · $20 mlll ion nnnually . 

The picture of the Gould House, owned by. niy uncle Fred H. Over the lastfew years, however, fishermen have encounter-
Gould, has itsuwn dating , the new sidewalk. If anyone is suffi- ed mtmerous probl<~m.s . Among these has heen the intervantion 
ciently interested . he can come close to the exact pL ~ .tre dat.e offoreign ves·se ls deplet.ing the fish schools and damaging equ [p
by consulting T own Wt.trrants .for an article r~<tding .iii substance ment of our ships. Also the "1:ed tide" crisis of last fall closed 
"To see If the town will raise money for a sidewalk ori West the clam flats and made other shell fish inedible . 
. Main Street", The hotel was L>uilt in or prior to 1904 wheh the V.'hile a member of the House 'of Representatives, I worked 
village was experiencll.'g i.ts first boom. It was destroyed by very closely with the Maine Seas and Shore Fisheries Depart
fire in October, 1908, so between those dates you have the date ment In introducing and supporting legislation that would aid 
of the picture. and strengthen the fiE:?hing industry. As a Senator,. I have con-
It was· interesting to see the name of John Dannis b:rought up tlnued to work toward this goal. 

in connection with the picture of the house owned bv him. There Renently I introduced S. 380 which would extend the United 
is now only one living member of his fa.mily ~ hls son Archie St..'!tes territorial fishing 'limits to the outer ledges of the Con
Dennis with whom I am in con~aC'l . There was al~ays so much tinental Shelf. This bill would insure better fishing resources 
confusing their name with Dennis that after they left Milo, forallAmericanfishermenandb~rforeign vessels from fishing 
John's son, Morris, took the name Dennis. Archie did not have in cur waters. Also I have co-sponsored two other pieces of 
to as the City Clerk of Bangor had erroneously .given his name legislation which offer substantial benefits to the flshing.fndus-
as Dennis on his birth certificate. I suspect the picture of the try· · . · 
house was taken before John Dannis p1:1rchased it,. which was One of these bills, S. 1527, would declare the lobster "a· 
after my father and family moved away from the. Milo area· in creature of the Continental Shelf". This will prohibit foreign · 
Septe,nber, 1917. I will write Archie. · vessels from harvesting lobsters except in line with conditions 

The picture of P leasant Street with Dr. Ford's house is equally. laid down hy the federal government and international agreement 
nostalgis. As for its dating, remember it was torn dow·"\ to Th! ~l.protectlon is a lready offered to the Alaskan Klng Crab. 
makeaplacefortheLibnny, the date of which should be easily Anothe1· im.portant bill this year, S. 522, calls for federal 
ascertainable. The hydrant places it later than 1908, which I and state coopera.tiops in stemming and preventing disease among 
belif!ve was approximate th(! instal~ation of the water system. fish and s hellfis h. A nation-wide effort to prevent serious commu
The carbon a rc street light may also serve to pin rlow.n the date. nicable fish diseuse must be established to proviQe adequate pro
Again, town warrants may come into historical use. . tection against any illness that could wipe out ·entlre fish pop-

It is interesting to l'E.lad your comment that the negatives were dl&- ulatlotlS and hamper the fishing economy. 
covered by Mrs. Stcnrt'ls "a short time ago." Several years ago I am hopeful that these proposals will be favorably received 
somebody in Milo told me of the deplorable dumping pf the Cie,.. in Cop1mittee · und on the floor of the Senate. I intend to do all 
ment negatives on the Town Dump. Mr .Toseph .Tteardon IcantoconvlnceSenators.fromnnn-coastal states of the impor
once told me 'of obtainl.ng some of those wh~ch WPre n ~t destroyed tance of these bills. 
I have wanted to r·xamine them but never had the opportunity . r------~-----------
Those negatiges are of inestlm.able value from an historical point 

of view. As they represent Milo a's it was when I lived in Seooc, 
they seem current - until I do a little figuring and find they a.re 
over 60 years old. 

I have often expressed the hope that the excellent collection of 
Elmer _Jenkins, which he showed me over 15 years ago, and 
would be close to 100 years old, come to light. 

Again I rep<> r- ~ the wish I have exp:~,·esse.d to you before, that 
you publish a book of old time aod present Milo pic~n::-,:; ..: . I here
by subscribe to the first one o~ the press. You do a beautiful 
jobofreproducing. You will remember I once supplied you with 
a view of the back and east slde of the Gould House from across 
the river. My compllments to Mrs. Stearns for kBelllless of eye
sight and uompliments to the Historical ~ciety on acquiring 
treasures. 

Sincerely, 
Eben Gould 

---

JACK'S MEAT 
MARKET 

H·EAVY WESTERN BEEF 
USDA GRADED 

BILLINGTON ROAD in MILO 

Call us at 943-7347 for SPECIALS or to Have· 
Your Order P ut Up In Aovance 

--~·------------------------' 

.. 
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McCulloch's 
newest Mini Mac. · · 
The lightest and ntost 
powerful chain saw 

in the·world FROM 

· . Father's Day Special 
FREE "GAS 'N' .GQ!" READY PA CK - Gas Container 
· Wedge, Chain Bar Oil, 40:1 Lubricant, Reg. $S! 95 

.. 1t~*Redta 
~~~powER EQUIPMENT 
Elm St re et :.. Mil o, MaiJ,l e - 04463 
Ph<>ne 943-7795 

We would like to thank J\Qsel an4 Betty:(Decker) G<>uld for 
these photos of the Alumni Banquet taken last Memorial w~ 
ek-end. · / 

"-..,-



b{ ~ii~e:l'tne Hh,oda' .· · 
On: .• ~llu rs<la.Y. , May 31,,. the 

P. v.~:a\,5:: ~al}d Awards Brul
qu~t ~·wa·s' held )it. the Penguis 
Vall~~l)ti.gh.ca(e~eria: .Awards 
pfesenred were as follows: 
LETTE;RS: (One year in the 
Band)' , . 
Jean B'rowri 
Pam Ric 1~€i.r ·: · · 
Lort ·Eale·s · 
Larry :Beic · . 
Lori Woodward · .. 
Jon i ~Bishop 
J aye· t.;u.ml,.i:t'a · . . . 
~Ii:rth~ · G&rlson · " · ·, · 
.Annett~ .aahker · 
Chery t:Stu m.ie~t .... 
Elai.~Wll:lberly •. 
Lis a.::.\f~pktn~s~ · ··. 
Debbte·~-uondnrl . · 
. I4riit<L!i'&ci ;r. 
jerr srti~~t · ·· 
~ana_xcwitker: ·: · 
Andy Mayo . .. 
Perry McKu~ l'ck · · · 
Geri .:Parker ' · 
FIRST. BAR: (Two y-ears in .. 
the Band) · · · · 
steve Knapp . . 
Rooert ·Garcia · 
Laria ·French · ·· 
Kristy Sindair . 
l<:Lm Le.wis . 
Lor(Lars·on · 
ke,lley . R~,tssell . 
:BaTI:I~ta Cummings 
Donnie Richards 
Billy Ricl:ards. 
Pam Lufkin · 
J EiffJon.es ·· 
J ·oan Clark. 
David Kno\vle.s 
Galen Clark 
Susie .Sharrow ' 
Valerie Ellis 
Edd~e E arries · · 
Beth sturtevant 
Angelia Andrews .. 
SECOND BAR: (Three years 
in the Band) 
Lor.i . .' Ladd 
Susan :fou'!k~s 
Ann Sawyer 
Barbara Bradeen 
Kathy Rhoda 
John Bishop 
Kevin Nason 
Mario•1 Jackins . . . 
Billy t·ondori 
Jim Andrews 
Bonnie McLaughlin 
Everett Danforth 
John Brown: 
Terrina Hogan 
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THIRD BAR: (Four years in 
the Band)' . 
Susan Stickney 
steve Johnson 

··Diane Smith 
Ga:ry Page 

· .. c .arf :Huntley · 
Michael CaTey · 
SPECIAL AWARDS for out
standihg contribution to the 
banci: ·. · 
Terrina Hogan 
Pam Lufk in . 
Steve Johnson 

·John Bishop 
Bill London 
SPECIAL AWARDS for out
standing ~vork. in. a pa·rticular · 
section: ·.. . . ' .. 
Saxophone-Lor-i Larson 
Trumpe1:-Susie Shat:row :-.->·, 

. Flute-An·p,-!ia Andrews .. 
Trombone-C,arl H.untlt;y -.. :. :: 
Baritone:- Eddie tam:es -: 
Drumc-:3onnie McLaaghlin , 

· Recommended for MacDona lds 
All-American Band.: 
Lori Ladd . 
Billy Richards . 
AFTON A WARD: 

. Kathy Rhoda . . . . · . . .. 
. JOHN PHILIP ~OUSA A WARD:.· 

Sus'an Stickney · · 

PENQUIS GOLF TEAM : ·. 
Penquis Valley High School 

Golf Team won its fourth con
secutive Penquis League Cham
pionship in another twelve wins 
.and no do hats season. by de
feating Nokomis, Lincoln, Dex-:
ter, PCHS, Central and Dover
Foxcroft . twice each. Senior 
team captai~ and low scoring 
Kyle Ladd played out of first 
position. &>phomoreJeffJones 
who was medalist in several 
matches shot out of second 
hole. Mike Cowing play.ed . as 
a strong senior third mar, 
wh.ile fourth and fifth posit ions 
were rotated betweeri three 
sharp sophomores, Gregg Val'
ney, Mark Russell, and Don
nie Richards. Boning-up thP-ir 
team anchor . men sophonmre 
Neil Gildart and fr.eshman Gary 
Bryant. 

The teams four-.}ear P~t1 1uis 
League record stands at an im
pressive 54 wins and 1 loss. 
Coach Judson Gerrish antici
pates a very fine tea m for the 
Sprino of 1974 bolstered by 4 
s·~rong incoming freshmen . . 

' , 

. THINGS ARE A P TTO 
BE VFRY TOUGH 
DURJl-. • . ·_'HE COMING 
FUEL'I:iHORTAGE ..• . 

IT W L REALLY PAY 
YOu 1 v GET THE 
MOST !';ROM YOUR 

·GALLON OF FUEL 
NEXT WINTER •. . 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS SUMMER TO GET 
YOUR HEATING P LANT 
INTO ITS BEST CONDI
:riON! ~ 

Dta-1 2555 ln Mllo 

• 

SUM MER· HOURS 
. . 

MON. thru SAT. 
7 a.m. -7 p. m. 

SUN. 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

: VARNEYIS 
Restaurant 

FOR SALE 

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING 
MAKES MOTORCYCLING 
SAFER 

Maine's h.ighway safety co
ordinator for motorcycle safe
ty, Harland Robinsop, today 
urged· motorcyclists to wear 
protective clothing while oper
ating their machines. He said 
that newcomers to inotorcy
ciing are often unaware of the 
need for such clothing and 
therefore take unnecessary 
risks . 
. Robinson . explained , "The 

smart motor<·vclist will pro- · 
teet his eyes · by means of a 
face shield or even ordinary 
sunglasses. This will protect · 
the eyes from the wind, insects, 
and debris as ·· may be thrown 
by vehicles ahead . High boo~s 
will shield the ankles and low
er legs against objects which 
may be kicked up the front 
wheel and from the hot exhaust 
system. Long gloves will pro..: 
teet the hands anc\:Jreventwind 
or bees from going up the shirt 
sleeves. A jacket will pr ovide 
some protection for the body 
in case of a spill. " 

Under no circumstances •. Ro
binson said, shoald a person 
operate a motorcycle wearlng· 
shorts , sandals, o:r even 
worse, bare feet. Othe~ motor
ists should stay c lear of such 
operators, bec~use they are 
usually beginners who are ei.::. 
ther ~gnorant of safe operating 
principles or have no interest 
in them. 

According to Robinson, the 
mot0rcycle is a safe and enjoy
able form of transportation if 
treated with respec.t. 

"The operator can maneuver 
well and hass an excellent. field 
ofvisionon a motorcycle", he 
said. 

l 970 Cox Camper, Model #425. 
Sleeps 6, . with stove, refriger
ator, and heater. Excellent 
condition. Asking $1050.00. 
Phone 943-2143, 

H-e added that he was speaking 
as a motorcycle 'enthusiast as 
well as a safety professioni!-1. 
He said that he and· ·his wife 

CAMP FOH BOYS . 
AND GIRLS 

Interdenominational Christi
an Camps for boys and girls 
7- 17. Qualified instruction in 

. Bible, Crafts, Swimming, and 
Horstlmanship plus water ski
ing, sports and recreation. 

each have had motorcycles for 
years and regularly take the ir 
two • hildren un vacation trips 
by motorc'ycle. 

· June 23 _ August 18. Teen 
week August 18-26. 

For Camps folder call or 
write Fair Haven Camps, · 
Brooks. Maine 04921. TeL 
722_3456 or Hermon 848-
3220. 
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KINGDOM HALL OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
DOVER ROAD, MILO, ME. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 17: 

Public Talk - 9:30 a.m. 
Kno\vledge of the Promised 

Land Illuminates the Bible Re
cord- W. Parr. 

Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m. 
Avenging the Blood of the In

nocent Ones based on Isiah 
26:21. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 19: 

Bible Study with aid of book-
7:00 p.m. Paradise RestM-ed 
to Mankillfl-By Theocracy! 
THURSDAY, JUNE 21: 

Ministry School- 7:00p.m. 
Service ,Meeting - 8:00 .P· m. 

The Watchtower Bible and 
Tract Society of New York has 
revealed corn,,')letion of plans 
for a series of Inte rnational 
conventions of Jehovah's Wit
nesses in 1973. 

Spokesman Richard Mayo, 
presiding ministe r of the Milo 
Congregation of Jehovah's Wlt
nesse~ , said 24 local members 
would attend the co n v e n t ion 
scheduled for Hali~x, N. S. 
in Canada, July/11 to 15. 
· Other meetings in the United 
States are planned for Tiger 
Stadium in Detroit, White Sox 
Park in Chicago, Dodger Sta
dium in Los Angeles, Oakland
Alameda Stadium in Oakland, 
California, Astrodome t.:.Iious
ton, Three Rivers Stadium in 
Pittsbut:gh, Royals Stadium in 
Kansas City, Veterans St adium 
in Philadelphia, Atlanta Sta
dium, and Gulf stream Race 
Track near Miam i. 

Mayo said six Spanisb-lang
uaae conventions are also sche
duled for the U.S. All meetings 
are set for June and July. 

Internationally, five conven
tions have been arranged for 
Canada, twelve in Europe, flve 
in Asia, seventee,n in South and 
CentralAmerica , three in the 
Sovth Pacific and seven inAfr~ 
ca during 1973. 
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The theme of the conventions 

world wide is ''Divine Victory" 
and will stress the Witness' 
belief in the certainty of Divine 
intervention in human affairs in 
order for man's problems to 
reach an ultimate and ~erma
nent solution. 

"This can only be accomplish
ed through God r s kingdom by 
Jesus Christ;" Mayo said. 

"Tens of thousands of dele
gates wiil attend these conven
tions all over the world," Ma
yo continued, "and regardless 
of natlonal origin, race and 
cultural background they will 
meet unitedly to build their 
fal th and appreciation in God 
and his Word, the Bible." 

PARISH OF ST. FRAl\CIS XAVIER & ST. PAUL 
Brownvllle J.ct. and Mllo 
Father Joseph Whitlock 
Confessions before Masses- Baptisms by ·appointment. 

Saturday's Mass- St. Paul's- 6 .p.m. 
Sunday' s Masses- 8:30a.m. /Brownville Jet. -:for the par

ishioners; 10:30 a.m. /St. Paul's ln Milo. 
The beginning of prayer is need. 
First banns of marriage - George Burgoyne and Peggy Ber

nier. 
Organists - Pam Lufkin, Eleanor Cyr, ·Margaret Hogan, Jo-

.see Vachon, Alan Sanborn, Thank you. 
Altarboys- Dennis Gosselin and Mike Madore; Aimee and Da-

vid Smith. 
A basic way of prayer l.,s reading from the Holy Bible. . 
Next Saturday and Sunday at Brownville Jet., at th.e Ma~ses, 

Mrs. Blanche Weston will speak on V. B.s. - Vacat10n Btble 
School. 

The Sisters of Mercy will be here the last two weeks in June 
to help us in the VBS- Sisters Doris Beaulieu, Barbara Bren
nan, Frances Clair, J acquellne Moreau. 

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH Teachers for Milo VBS at St. Paul's: 
Rev. George .M Gray·, P.ast~r Pre-kindergarten- Nancy Oakes (la,st week only-beg(ns June 

Men's prayer meeting at 7:00 25.) . 
p.m. on Saturday. Kindergarten - Kathy Schmidt-Grades 1 & 2 - Harriet Bu-

Sunday School at 9:40. bar. 
Morning Worship at 11:00. Grades 3 & 4 - J anct Calvert; .:irades 5 & 6 - Sr. Barbara 
Evening Service at 7:30. Brennan. 
The men are asked to meet The Prayer- Service Leader will be Sr. Francis Claire. 

in the choir room after Sunday The co-chairmen of the VBS - Nancy Oakes & Mary Ann 
School on June 17. The men's Henderson. 
choir will be singing in place CCA - Catholic Charities Appeal- We did better than last 
of the Trinity Choir. · year- Great. 

Dally vacation Bible school- Of 175 cards, 103 pledged - an $1,168 . 25 in cash sent to the 
June 18-22- from 9:00a.m. to Bishop to he lp the needy - )fa grand total of $1,844.25 pled-
11 :00 a.m. Bus transportation ged. (Last year the total was $1,518. 15) Of course our goal 
.will be available. · was $2 , 829 .00 so we ran aboot a thousand short, but nonethe-

Mid-week service Wednesday less; we donated an increase of 20% above last year. Thanks 
at 7 p.m. We will be continu- to all who helped in any way. God bless you. 
ing our studies in the boo!< of Thursday- away -Jeannette Doucette by the Emile Doiron's. 
Revelation. Friday - 6 p.m. '? B.J. - same as above. 

f)r. BYF'ers will be going to Saturday- Eva Samson by the Aurelien Couture's. 
Baptist Park, Mapleton, on Sunday-· Father's Day- 8:30 BJ for John Hourigan by Daugh-
June 23. If you are able to help ter Rita Reid. · 
with t:al'sportation, contact Praye r is a risk - if we really pray, we never know what is 
Pas.tor Sray or James Bunker going to be asked of us- it is a dangerous thing to pray if we 
chatrman of Youth Work. take it seriously. Pra.yer means getting to know God and really 

loving Iilm and then to be willing to do anything He asks of you. 
· The diocesan Senate of priests has urged that: 
A Right to Life Committee be organized in each parish. 

NOTICE 
Ecumenical Vacati<;>n Bible 

Sch~ol begins Monday, June 
18. 

A Right to Life Sunday be proclaimed and observed in each 
parish of the diocese. 

V.B:S. will be held at St. 
Paul's Catholic Church onDer
by Hill. 

K in de rga rteri through 6th· 
grade will start June 18, 9:00 
to 11:00 a.m. Nursery will be
g in June 25th. 

Teachers are Sister Francis 
Claire, Sister Barbara Bren
nan, Miss Kathy Schmidt, Mrs. 
Harriet Bubar, Mrs. Janet 
Calvert, Mrs. Iiamm, and 
Mrs. Nancy Oakes. 

God bless you .. 

mnuttt iJJhr . W.rirr Subscription 
Name 

Strec•. I 
,~: 

Ciry - ----- _ Statt' If I 
PleatH: fin1 enc losed (circle one ,$8, .84 fc1· I 
52 wE:E'ks,$4.42ro.- 2o weeks.} ~ 

~~~~~~~~~$.··.,.:.·---' 



June .l'i, J.::U.) 

OlYMPIC WINNBIS 

The fourth Annual Special Olympics was held in Portlail.d, June 8=9. Athletic events included 
gymnastics, swimming, bowling, volley ball, and track events. Students o(the Special Educa,. 
tion classes of M, S.A. D. #41 participated in the track events, bringing home eJeven silver & 
bronze medals.. · 

Other activities for the two days included walking tours of places ofinterest, a Banquet" of 
Champions., dancing, squa:re dancing,' and a parade of Special Olympics participants. 

;Local medal winners were: (front row 1 to r) ,Billy Stineford, silver in long jump; Danny Ch
ase, bronze in 50 yd dash; Laurie Ann Gray, silver in 50 yd. dash; Scott Herbest, bronze in 
50 yd da$h; Tom Russell, silver in 50 -yd dash; (Back row) David Wellman; bronze in 50 yard 
dash; Richard Hanson, ·s1lver in 300.yd dash and a bronze in 50 yd dash; Debbie Smart, silver 
in softball throw; Roger Rideout, bronze in 50 yd dash; Wendell Bubar, bronze in 50 yd dash. 

(Staff photo by Tony Davis) 
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DERBY MOTHERS' SERVICE 
CLUB 

The ~rl:iy Mothers' Service 
Club met at"ihe home of Mrs . 
Eleanor Clar){ with 9 present. 
A get~ well C<t.rc\ was sent · to 
Mrs. Lucil'le :Trickey, Houlto11, 
and a latter of club resolutions 
went to Ormon Smith and fam
ily, North CaroHna. Flowers 
were sent to the funeral of Mrs. 
Lila Smith. 
It was reported that a large 

quilt had been sold. 
A special letter and gift went 

toAirmanJames King. It was 
reported by Blanche Smart that 
we had given to the rummage 
sales of pleasant River Grange 
and St. Joseph E pisco pal 
Church. The next meeting was 
setforJune 5 at Violet Rick -· 
'er•s' home. 

The J .une 5t.h meeting was 
heldatVioletRicker's with 12 
members present and we tacl{
ep a king slz.e quilt which was 
soldand went to Ca.lifornia. A 
~fib-size quilt was also sold. 
Mrs. Violet Ricker reported 
on sending boxes overseas to 
Clarence MacLeod, Korea, and 
Lewis Higgins, Turkey. 

This club will serve a staff 
dinner for the B & A Railroad 
onJune 21, with Marion Will
iams, chairman. 
•Mrs, Avis Spear reported on 

sending a get-well card to Glen
nis Smart, and birthday gifts 
toclubJune birthdays, Joanne 
Graves, Cal., and Lewis Hig
g.ins ,. Turkey. 

Next meeting will. be June 19 
with Avis Spear. 

VJOL.ENT STORM . . 

.. A ··violent thundershower struck our area at 5 p.m. Tuesday 
and caused considerable damage, although absence of high 
wind left us in much better shape than other parts of Maine 
that have been struck by violent storms during the past few 

Cecelia Tomer of Williamsburg, who were riding in a camp
er body on the truck, were taken to. Milo Community Hospital 
by ambulance . One sustained a back injury and one a serious 
cut, probably from tools with which the truc-k body was load
ed. The highway, at the time of the accident, was covered 
with water. 

days. · 
The heavy rain whick lasted about an ·hour and was accom-

. panied by ;large hail stones over parts of .town, washed out 
gardens and produced many roof leaks that had not been in 
evidence previously. Lightening struck in Ivan Brown's field 
on Pleasant Street and started a fire w.hich was quickly ex -
tinguis hed by t he fire depa rtment. A tree on Riverside stre
et was brought down 'onto power wires and one on Elm Street 
was split and fell onto telephone wires.. . 
· Mr. Michael Clukey, assistant manager of the Merril! Bank 
was assisting in unhooking the bank alarm which had been 
short-circuited by the storm when his umbrella was struck 
by lightening; no serious injury ·resulted. 

At least one serious accident was .caused by the storm. A 
late model pick-up truck driven by Dale Larry, 32, of Orne
ville went out of cGntrol on outer Park Street when the driv
er attempted to avoid another vehicle, hit the driveway em
bankment at the Hatt Farm and rolle(i over into a deep ditch. 

Passengers Ivory Richards. and Phillip Larry who were in 
the cab were uninjured but Glendine Richards of Derby and 

The accident was investigated by .Mllo police officer James 
Marks . 

Photo below shows what happened to some of the driveways 
in Milo. This one at the Methodist Church. 



THE TO\IVN CRIER 

FRI~, SAT. & SUN. 
JUNE 15-16-17 

Evel Knievel 
-AND-

The Losers 
GET ALONE WITH GOD 
When I am sad and lnnely, 
And life gives only pain 
All I have is Jesus 

R 

To renew my strength ag~tin. 

\\'hen my soul is oh so weary 
From hatred '·s crue I darts, 
i go alone with Jesus 
W'.;.n·e comfort He imparts. 

He puts His arms around me 
He iolds me on His breast 

· And there upon His bosom 
He gives me peace and rest. 

He. s\\reetly whispers to me 
And tells me of His Love 

· And gei;+.ly breathes a promise 
Which lifts me up above~ 

Up above the sorrow, 
·. •. Up above the pain 

Up abov.e the harshnef!s . 
. That had brought me low again. 

And then i face life .gi?dly 
With _an encouraged heart 
I do not mind the battles 
\\'hen Je11us takes my part. 

June 14 1973 . ' 

WABI-TV 
Chmnel 5 
TIIUllSDAY; JU!Il': 14 
7:00 \\'hat's My Line 
7:30 Nashville Music 
8:00 The Walton• 
9:00 ·cBS News 
' HSeci-at. Worldn 
11:00 1'ele}ournal News 
11:30 J...ote Movte 
"Love is Better than Evern 
FRIDAY, JUNE 15 
7:00 What's My Line 
7:30 lint•med World 
8:00 CBS Friday N4!1\t Movie 
''Good .. bye Mr. Chips" 

11:00 Te lejournal News 
11:30 Late Movie 

110peration Disaster" . 
SATURDAY, ·JUNE 16 
8:00 Bugs Bunny 
5;30 Sabrina 
9:00 Chan and the Chan Clan 
9:30 New Scooby Dw 
10:30 Josie and the Pussycats 
11:00 The Flintstones 
12:00 Archles' TV Funnie~S 
12:30 Fat Albert 
1:00 Children's FUm f'eetiVlll 
2:00 The Amerlcan Elm 
2:30 Ch<t~~ge by Design 
3:00 Face It 
3:30 Lake WUdernoss 
4:00 Fishtng tn the West 
4:30 BB BustonOOakland 
7:00 Lawrence Wlk 

• S:OO Allin the Fam. ly 
8:30 Uridget Loves Bernie 
9:00 :Mary Tyler MOOro 
9:30 B<>b Ne whart 
10:00 Mission ImpOssible 
11: l5 ·re lejournal News 
11:30 Wrestling 
SUNDAY, JUNE 17 
8:30 lht'l Votcc of Victory 
9:00 Young at Heart 
9:30 Day of Discovery 
10:00 Thomas Baptist Church 
11:00 Camera Three 
11:30 Face the Nation 
12:00 Focus Five 
12:30 Ask Your Minister 
1:30 Across the Fenco 
2:00 The Sea AUalr 

MONDAY, JUNE 18 
7:00 \\bat's My JAne 
7:30 \Ylldlifc Theatre 
''\Vu.t.erfoul WUdcrncsst 
8:00 GUosmoke 
9:00 Here•s Lucy 

.7:00 Glad Tidings 
7;30 Porter \\•agoner 
8:00 Emt'rgency .. 
9:00 ,Saturday Nl~ht Mqv(cs 

n:in .Late Gn>at Movie . 
9:30 Dorl• Day 
10:00 Medica l Center SUNDAY, JUNE 17 
11:00 Telejourna1 Newa 11::10 Thi• I• the Ltfe 

· 11:30 Late Movie ' 12:00 Amerlcan· Towo lfaU 
11Frti.Dk-"11Stefn Cre"ilt~d \Vom&n" 12:30 Meet the PreSs 
l'UESDAY JUNE F ·l :00 Rellglous Town Hall 
7:00 Whatos ;<.ly Line 2:00 Unlver•allltar Tlmo 
7:30 New Price is Rlght 5:30 Porter Wagoner 
8 :OO Maude 4:30 Duly Bo"!!d 
8:30 Red Sox Baseball &:30 Sunday Night News 

Bosl<>n @ Milwattkee 7:30 Wonderful Wc·rldof Di• ney 
8:30 Sonday Mystery 

n:Oo TelejrouanL News . 
11:30 Late Movie · 
''Thev R'\o foi- their Ltves" 
1'/EDNESDAY,·JUNE 20 
7:00 IVI>at'sMy Line 
7:30 Ar.dy Griffith 
8 :00 Winning on My Mind 
8 :30 Red Sox Baseball 

BOston @ MUwaukee 
11:00 Tc!ejournal New.• 
11:30 Late Movie 
"Tiw. CreatBanl< I<obbery 

WLBZ-TV 
Channel 2 

. · THURSDAY, JUNE 14 
7:30 HollywoOd SqUllres 
8 :00 The Flip Wllson Show 
9:00 Ironside . 
10:00 Dean Martn 

10:00 Ni;!ht G\Uery 
10:30 Hshlng 
U:OQ Sunday NI~Qt Movie 

MONDAY, JUNE 18 
7:30 Dragnet 
S:OO Mo.oday l<lgbt Baseball 
11:00 TVZ News 
!1:30 Tondth Show 
TUES.OAY, JUNE 1& 
7:30 Dragnet 
8:00 Tuesday Night Movie 

10:00 NBC Reports 
ll:OO.TV2 News , 
11 • ..,n "t'..,nioHt Show . 
IVEDNESDA Y, JUNE 20. 
7:30 Drag110t · 
S:OO A'dam·12 . 
8:30 Wednesday Mybtery 

· Banacel< · 
10:00 Search 
11:00 TV2. News 
11:30. Toti~t ~w 

11:oo.Tv 2 New• ·wE .... T TV 
11:30 Tonight Show &Y,I; • 
fll!DAY, JuNE 15 Channel 7. 7:30 t•ve Cot a Secret 
S:OO Sanford and Son 
6:30 Tho J.iltlc People •niURSDAY, JUNE 14 
9:00 Clrcle or Fear 7:00 Souls Harbor 
.10:00 The Bold Ones 8:00 Mod Squad 
11:00 TV 2 News 9:00 King Fu 
JJ :30 Tont~ht Show ~~~::g ~'/.f;:isco 

. SATURDAY, JUNE 16 11:30 Dtck Cavett 
8:00 The llourulcats 
8:30 Romim Holidays I'HIDAY. JUNE 15 
9:00 Tho Jetson• 7:00 Daniel Boone 
9:30 Pink Panther 8:00 Brady Bunch 

2:30 Lloyd llrl<{ges Waterworld 10:00 Unde.rdog · &;a& PI'! 1 'rigs ·p~ 
10:30 The Barkley's 8:30 Odd Couple 

·4:30 Red Sc., Baseball 
. B<>ston @ Oakl9.J1d 

7:00 Lass ie 
7:~0 Dick Van Dvkc 
8 :00 M*A*S*H -
8:30 Mannix 
A·~O Barnaby Jones 

11:00 Sealab 2020 9:30 Love Thy Neighbor 
11:30 Runaround 10:00 What About Tomorrow 
! 2:00 Around the World . 1~:00 Mon Trap 
12:30 Talking wlt.h. a Giant 11:30 Dick Cavett 
1:00 Roller Dorby . SATURDAY, JUNE 16 
2:00 Major League Baseball · - 8:00 II.R. PUfnsw! 
4:30 Circus 8:30 Jackson Five 
5:00 Parent Game 9:00 The Osmoruls 
5:30 Pony Mason 9:30 Superstar Movle 
6:30 Saturday Night News 10:30 The Brady Kids 

ll:OO BeWitched 

lid: anu 1:1n vau:; m<u tua;:, v u 
fresh· and .s:ilt.water will be MAINE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 

Jhge 9 
·-- ---'---
11:3o.Ktd Pow<!r 
12:00 Funky Phamtom 
12:30 Lldsvllle 
1:00 The Monl<eos 
1:30 Amerlcan Bandst81)d 
2:no Bud Lea¥1tt 
2:30 car and Track 
3:00 Wide World o{ Sports 
'4:30 u.s. Open Gdll 

6;30 llea•oner ReJ)Ort 
7:00 Hoe Haw 
8:00 Here We Co Again 
8:30 .~ Touch of Grace 
9:~0 The. Star••• f'ami)y 
\0:00 Assignment Vienna 

'~':ro.~~~~~J;n;!(roe 
1:30 caih.edral of ·romorrow 
8:30 Tho Bible Speaks 
9:00 Souls H•rbor 
10:00 Curl'sotly Sllop 
11:00 Bullwlnkle 
11:30 Make a WtBh 
·12:00 Gospel Singing Jultlee 
1:00 Bud Leavitt 
1:30 Llvlns: Waters 

· 2:00 Sunday Mat,_ 
Double Feature 

3:30 u.s: Open Gall 

G;SO Curley Q•llrien 
8:00 The Flll > · 

. 9:00 Sunday Nigh~ Movie I 
. "The Fabulous Dr. Fable"' 
ll:OO Weekend New• 

. MONO.~ Y, JUNE 18 
7:00 DanR:l Boone 
8:00 JacQUc.s Cousteau 

. !1:00 Mon<loy_ Night Novel 
11:00 Ma~ Tr~p 
11:30 "The Color of Blood" 
TUESDAY, JUNE 19 
7:00 Curley O'Brien 
8:00 "Roberta Flaok'' . 
8:30 Movie ofthe week 
10:00 Mat.,us Well!y. M.D. 
11:00 Man Trap 
!1:30 American Banda!and 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20 

'7:0U uarueu1oone 
8:00 Thicker Than Water 

· 8:30 Wed. Morte of the week 
• "The Crooked Hearts'' 
10:00 Owen-Marshall 
U:V\J .MaD '! l1'P 
11:30 Chad Everett at Houatoo 

done, starting in June; by the MTA Executive Sec.-Dr. John H. Marvin has called for sup.-
UniversityofMaine at Orono's port of a hill to be introduced Tuesday, May 29, by Senator 
department of agricultural and William Hathaway and Senator Jacob Javitts that would rein
resource economics. The first state funding for the Neighborhood Youth Corps summer pro-

Oh dear one, listen to me -phase of the study is aimed at gram, which last year employed 3, 800 teen-age youth a ro\lnd 
And when you're pressed full sore providing marina owners and the state. 
Al\lcllife has hurt you wrongly managers with pr<..: violisly un- Dr. Marvin stated, "We are informed that there is absolut-
A hundred times or more, ava(lable facts and figures about ely no funding for the continuance of this program, Sorrie 450 

Just get alone with Jesus 
As I do when I pray . 
For He will give you comfort 
Like He's given me today. 

Rev. Alice Berry 

·u. OF ME. NEWS 
The pleasure boat service in

dustry will be surveyed this. 
summer "in Mair..~ in an effort 
to assemb.le and analyze data on. 
resource:une, business charlie-· 
teristics; capacitie~ •. ec0no- . 
mic viability and expajlslon ' 
plans. The survey of all pub- · 

their industry. jobs are available through the state Youth Coordinator's Of-
U. OF ME . NEWS fice, but com,?ared with the 3, 800 employed last summer 

The Parents and Friends As- through the corps program, the two or three jobs per school 
scciation of the University of that provides is a token. Senators Hathwy and Javitts deserve 
Maine at Orono has raised support in their efforts to restore at least part of the money 
$5100 for books for the Ray- that has been taken away from this very worthwhile program 
monel Fogler Library. More· for the young people of Maine." 
than400 members of the asso- Dr. Marvin continued, "There is again a shortage of sum
elation responded to a letter mer jobs. The Nieghborhood Youth Corps has provided jobs 
seeking funds for books and for students who probably would not otherwise have been em
sent out last April. A second ployed during the summer. These underprivileged students 
Jetter is now in the mail. For need the work experience and they need lhe money. : The 
every $10 gift from association Communities again workers they could not afford to pay. It 
members, a bookplate inscri- is a most worthwhile J,Jrogram." 
bed with the association im-

·:printanddonor's name will be 
ins-srted in the book: 
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~======~==~====~~~====~~- . 
. . . WE BUY SPRUCE 8 FIR ··:· ·: · . . · 

·· Saw logs or Tree length . : · ..... ··•·· 
. AlSO OTHER SPECIES . . ; · 

For Greenville Sawmill •· · 
• • • • .. \ .. t ' ' ' • 

!13~\miD!JlW &H~ll&©IDQ 
m1© . . Q . 

' . ' {•:.. ..,. "-':~::.{ ' ~: . 

•r . . PAY·M'ENT UPON DELIVER.Y! 

Please contact our Greenville Office 
· at 695-2248 ·. 

''DAD'S DAY" 
. . · - · JUI E 17TH .... 

. . : .MOM'S HAD fiE~ TURN; . "'~ii:~. 4 . . . . . J~ • 
. . -~ •.• , WHYNQT, . . , . • , 
. ~ SHOWDAD WHAT . · 

; . YOU 'rHINK O,F.· • . . . . .HIM!!! • , . • . . . 

· A Wide Selection 
. . of Gifts; ·. · - . 

After Shave . . 
Qologne 
CaQlera 

· . Film 
Sunglasses 

· · Elec. · Razors 
Many More! 

. . . 

]',fain Street ~ Milo - 943-7780 

Our representative for· East of Monson ts~ · .. 
SMITH TIMBERLAND, I;NC. Pover-.Foxcroft .· 
Days call 564-2538, Evenings <:all 564- 2313 . . ·. .• 

. . ·.:- . 

. . ·, . 

..--------~----., ... 

lots 'n lots . · ·. . ·: 
. ' . 

of . .· . 
SWIMSUITS 
all colors, 

. styles&.· 
sizes! 

. ' . . 
•' • ·· . . .. ' ; 

• . . ' I 

. . ' . j 

. . : i 
. i 

. I 

Town & Country .·.·· · : 
. . C-LOTHING .SIQR-E . · : . 


